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thinklbat woman said to me?"
The judge expressed polite

mystification a's to what Elsie
said, and muttered something
about "not' getting- - home, to
lunch, at this rate."

"Well, judgej-tha- t woman says-t-o

me that I'm a cheap woman;
and that I went to anickel show
with an ugly man. Honest to
God, she did.. And then I hither."

The judge tried his darndest to
appear appalled at such a terrible
indictment, but the effort was a
failure, and the smile started with
him and spread-toal- l the coutt

.

"Now, ladies," said the judge,
"you have ha'd a little trouble,
but Fm not 'going to givt either
of you a warrant. I don't --want
you to fight "any more. Elsie,
you musn't criticize "Mary's
friends, and be-we- for
you, Mary, to get a handsomer
man, and attend a ten-ce- nt show.'
Go home and forget' Jt 'Court's
adjourned." r , T '

And the judge's private 'aver-.work-ed

dove of peace hovered
over the two erstwhile belliger-
ents as they left the. court arm in
arm.
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Women JoiriiFight Against

West Side Dance Evils
West Side women's clubs and

religious organizations have ac-

tively joined in the fight for the
protection- - of girls from public
fiance hall evils. ,

The opening gun in the cam-
paign will be fired tonight with
two dances, promoted by the
SVest End JVomen's Club and hc

Chicago Hebrew Institute. THe

former organization will hold a
dance at its clubrpoms, 35 S. Ash-

land boujevard, and the-latt- at
1258 Taylor street. .

The ;woman'.s .dub .party is said
to have no direct connection with
the crusade, but the tour-ofMr- s.

J, B. Sherwood, a. member-o- f the
cluVthrQUgh the "Vest Side levee
districtlasCweek indicates a close
interest in the matter. 4

'The dance at the Hebrew in-

stitute is admittedly for the pur;
pose of combating tb,etlow dance
halls. A committee frbm.the in-- "

stitute'will mingle with, the, dan-- r

cers, and any objectionable .charact-

ers-found iwill be-ask- to
leave.- - ,.
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Cream Whip and Egg.Beater
Here, ladies, is

something you've
t

long1-- been hunt- -
ing a.- - cotnbina-tio- n

egg-beate- r,

1
cream-whi-p and
mayonnaise mix-t- tt

It" has just
" been put on the

market, accord-
ing to , Popular

'Mechanics. The
oil dinner-i- s at

tached to the handle for use in
mixing mayonnaise, but can be
detached in an instant for egg-beati-

or cream-whippin- g.
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Deputy Sheriff Berner, Alton,

III, went to arrest John Williams-Foun- d

5Jdhn Williatmses in one
house.' "Eeny, Meeny, Miny,
Mot" he got .one, anyho '
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